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T.LC- ? trlt Naming Committee
Seittle",fcV*93l04
Hi,

I vr: fAxilla r with the alnlpark it 9th
4j5rd Northeast
and ^.iuld lice to suggest that It be named Christie Par'«c
after the leader of the Press Expedition of 1889 which
explored the Olympic Mountains.
_
The enclosed CDoy ts from the book-A.CTORPb th_e
£i
/ -Robert L. /food,
1967, Universlt/ of Washington Press. The footnote describe;
t'r,^ -ni-lnj, area for this expedition as the Meany firs
on 9th. i^tween 40th and 41st, only yards away from the

The expedition was a significant civic enterprise early l
Seattle's alstory. Its leader James Christie war, a cor^o
"."i-i '•< 1 : . a little bit o5;"aiventurln3 spirit t:iat *i>: pirt
of Ufa la the Northwest, He tiad other successes In
expeditions -ir.-i lived many years in Brltisb. Columbia
until hlE .leath In 1942.
He vfar; not i.;o chauvinistic as to ignore the place of the
riitlvo rcnideats of the area and apparantly spent sotce
CDasllerabl--- effort on behalf of local Indians later in
his life. Though he night have scoffed at the Idea, some
importance can be attached to his uniq.ue place in our
history.
I became aware of the history of this small plot of land
when i first read the book about 10 years ago, ;\t that
time 1 wac working at 4059 Roosevelt Way; as It happens
we were rcountinr a aajor scientific expedition to the
Arctic Oceaa under theauspices of tae University. I
wao thrilled to realize
connection with an earlier tiThere Is still an office and activity at that address
mounting annual expeditions to the Arctic* In that
sense one could consider the naae Expedition Park, but
I much prefer Christie Parlc and the sense of humanity and
hiGtory that goes with it.
/ j

lours truely, /,'
Pat' MTTtl^" '""4

- 4353.92nd 3,2.
Mercer Island,
90040

